
Directions to the VT LEND, UVM Offices 

From I-89 and Route 2:  

Take Exit 14W into Burlington. Head west on Williston Road up hill, past the main 

campus green area. Turn right onto South Prospect Street. Travel past the light at College 

Street and take a left into the UHC visitor parking lot. Tell the parking attendant that you 

have an appointment.  If they need further information, let them know you are going to 

the Rehab Wing, 4th floor.   

Heading north from Route 7:   

Follow Shelburne Road/Route 7 into Burlington. At the rotary, bear right onto South 

Willard Street/Route 7. Approximately 1/2 mile to the second four-way stop, turn right 

onto Maple Street. Head uphill to end of Maple; take left onto South Prospect Street. 

Cross Main Street/Route 2. Travel past the light at College Street and take the left into 

the UHC visitor parking lot. Tell the parking attendant that you have an appointment.  If 

they need further information, let them know you are going to the Rehab Wing, 4th floor.   

To reach our offices: 

Enter the side entrance, “Arnold” in middle of the western wing (toward the lake) of the 

U shaped building.  Turn right and pass the pharmacy, walking down to the end of the 

hallway; turn left to Elevator B or Stair F.  Go up to the 4th floor, taking a sharp left as 

you enter the 4th floor.  Follow the hallway and small signs listed for VT LEND.  Our 

conference room is in room 4325 and our main office is in room 4318. 

 

Directions to Lafayette 408 

 

From I-89 and Route 2: 

 

Take Exit 14W into Burlington. Head west on Williston Road up hill, past the main 

campus green area. Turn right onto South Prospect Street. Turn left onto College Street 

and take a left into the visitor parking lot. You will need to purchase a parking ticket in 

the booth and place it on your dash.  

 

Exit the parking lot, turn right, and cross S. Prospect Street and walk across the green to 

the Old Mill building. Lafayette is the building behind (to the east) Old Mill and the two 

buildings are actually connected with a section called the Annex. Walk up to the 4th floor. 

Room 408 is on the south end of the hallway (toward route 2/Williston Rd.).  

 

Please note: 

 

If you are uncertain of directions or parking, please call 656-0204 for assistance.  


